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HustIin' Hereford, home of Aurora Dominguez

The Hereford area will be filled
with visitors from across the country
today and for the next two weeks as
the 1990 pheasant season begins its
two week run in the Panhandle.

(IB'.M!~ Hunters wil.1 be scouting area
fields looking for the colorful
pheasant cock. The birds not he

With just a little more than two
weeks for tile fundraisingcampaign,
the Christmas Stocking Fund passed
the $4,000 mark Thursday. TheCSF
anonymous committee is hopeful the
fund will approach, or exceed, the
record-breaking total of $20.7] R set
last year.

CSF CONTRIBlITlONS
I'r vlous balance $3,196.00

Anon., in memory of Charlie Holt
Raymond.t Avis White
Della Stagner
Bay View Study Dub
Anonymous
Anonymoul
Mal)'.\ Deln Herring
Anonymous
!lobby .t.Be.ra Boyd
Jack Bradl)'
Walt & Velma Warren
M/M Ben. Brown
M/M Glenn Gripp
A.l1. Jacoh
Ronnie & Anne Reiter & girls
Anonymous
KPAN R.dio
M/M J.R. Allison
Hereford AMBUCS
TOTAL TODATE:

25.00
.100.00

15.00
100.00
25.00
50.00
.50,00
50.00
.50.00

100.00
15.00
25.00
35.00
50.00
25,00
25.00

100.00
200.00

50.00
$4,261.00

Santa
et ers
needed

It's time for kids to sharpen those
pencils, crayons and whatever else
they use to write letters to Santa.

The Brand is again serving as the
collection point for Santa letters this
year, and the letters will be printed
in the Bra.nd just before Christmas
in our Christmas Greeting edition. All
letters should be brought to the Brand
office at 313 N. Lee ormailed to Box
673 in Hereford, Many school
children will also be writing letters
as part of their school work, and those
letters may also be brought to the
Brand.

The deadline for letters to be
deli vered to the Brand is Dec. 12, so '
we'll have plenty of time to send the
letters on to the North Pole for Santa
to read.
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as plentiful as at their prime a few
years ago, but most observers say the
population is up from last year.

Game warden Larry Null, whose
territory includes Deaf Smith, Castro,
Parmer and Oldham counties, said the
hcavist concentrations of birds in his
reg ion are west of Hereford, east and

25 Cents

D~ Thompson named
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -

Barry Thompson, president of
Tarleton State University, said he's
ready to spend two to three. years
correcting the financ ial troubles at
West Texas Slate University.

Thompson was selected La head the
Canyon school. on Thursday by the
Texas A&M Board of Regents.

"We have a significant budget
deficit," Thompson said. "We have
1.0 set that. right. I've been told ii's
$1.7 million; I've been told it's $2
.nillion: I've been told its $2.2
million.

"Whatever it is, it wilt lake two
or three years to correct."

An audit of the school's finances,
released OCl. 2. said the university
dipped into stale and federal money
to cover shortfalls in itsalhletic
budget, which was losing $1,2 million
a yeat ...

Thompson said he knew how to
handle deficit: "You cut comers. You

gorp
west of Dimmitt and around Hart.
The bird population may have been
studented because of drought
conditions in May, June and July
which prevented a good halch.

"This year's hatch was definitely
not what we consider to be a real
good hatch," NU~l told the Castro

don't spend money on things that
arcn 't absolutely essential. One of the
things you need is an outstanding
faculty, so we won't scrimp there."

Thompson succeeds Ed Roach,
whose stormy six years as president
incl uded allegations of fiscal
mismanagement and a faculty vote of
no confidence. Roach is taking
appointment within the A&M System
as associate deputy chancellor for
academic program planning.

Earlier this fall. Roach had helped
negotiate a merger between West
Texas State and the A&M System.

Thompson, 54, a Kermit native,
has spent 33 years in Texas educa-
tion.

For the past nine years, he has
headed Tarleton State, a four-year
school in Stephenville similar to West
Texas State with about 6,200
students. Both Tarleton State and
West Texas State are part of the
A&M System.

''I'm a dedicated professional,"
Thompson said. "I expect every
person anywhere who works for the
state of Texas and the A&M System
to be a dedicated professional person.

"I expect them to meet classes, I
expect them to teach their very best
and I expect them to be enthused
about what. they 'rc doing. If they're
not, Idon't need them."

He said he knew 2.100 students by
name at Tarleton and considered his
ability to deal with people as his area
of expertise.

"I th ink [ can moti vale people,"
he said. "At least to this point [' ve
been able to."

Thompson may get a chance to test
that ability fairly quickly, Relations
between Roach and the faculty have
been strained over salaries and
complaints of restraints on acadcrn ic
freedom.

But Thompson said his first
responsibility was to students.

edicaid pay une ual
federal-state program 10 provide
health care to the poor.

The federal government pays 55
percent of med.ical expenses, while
statespay the rest. According to the
GAO, the combined expenditures
totaled. $61 billion in 1989.

If the federal share had been cut
to 40 percent and a revised formula
used, $3.3 billion of the federal share
would have been shifted 10 die stares,
the G AO said. That represents a shift
of 11percent orall reder:.1 Medicaid
payments Cor the year.

Ninetates each would have
received SlOO million. or more in
additiorull funds as a result of the
shift: Arkan ,CaUfomia,.Flori.tII,.
Georgia, K 1-;,•M" . Wi. New
York, Tenncs and 'l'C1 •

A dozenta • rna dy in. the
Nonhe st and MidWi t. h would
have -dpaymen reduced by more
than s .too 'm, iUi!l'_ The~ ·are
Connecticut. Dllno.] WI.

bInd,Mu 'h-~ - ...
ew J
d :115(' :uns:m

, reoomlnen_

grants, said Shikles, director of health
financing and policy issues at the
agency. '

The subcommittee has resurrected
the issue because of the soari ng costs
of health care, combined with the
economic downturn and limited
federal dollars.

County News. "They may have had
a nest, but not all the eggs would
hatch because of the hOI, dry weather.
It really hurt the nesting."

Null figures hunters will be in for
about as good a hunt this year as last.
He said most groups checked in 1989
had an average of 10 hunters and
from 10 to 14 birds, or half the Iimil
of two apiece for the group.

Field studies conducted by the
Texas Parks and Wildlife show the
ringncck population is at 12.3 birds
per survey mile, up from 11.7.

This still falls far below the
long. term average - in 14 years of
studies - of 42 per route, TP&W
bilogist Diane Locknane said. But
Panhandle sources say the surveys de
nOI take into account. new hunung
grounds opened by landowners who
were "resting" acreage in the
Conservation Reserve Program.

"Most places that have had
enough moisture still have plenty of
pheasants," TP&W biologist Danny
Swepston said. "Probably not like we
had in the 1970s. but still good."

Wi]dlife researchers at TC1!3s
Tech, studying life in and around
shallow, bowl-like depressions called
playas, found one in Floyd County
had 100 pheasants in a three-acre
plot.

"Same as always, if you've got
food and cover, you've' got pheas-
ants," said Jim Steiert,' a Hereford
professional ringneck and waterfowl
guide who works out of Hereford.
"Our demise has been greatly
exaggerated, The hunting will not be

ewW
"Basically, I believe all faculties

believe presidents are unnecessary, ",
he said.

"The key is performance,"
Thompson said of faculty members.
"I don't believe in potential I believe
in achievement. I expect a great deal
out of faculty. I expect. a great deal
out of myself."

Thompson also likely will face a
challenge about the school's foot hall
program. Football has been the main
casualty of the school's money
problems and Roach last week said
the program had until Jan.f Oto raisc
$300,000 or be dissolved.

Thompson said he warned to sec
the football program and all athletics
at. West Texas Slate be
non-scholarship.

"I don't believe in athletic
scholarships," he said, '" wanttoput
all those who arc smallcrand shorter
and who still want to compete to have
an opportunity."

a
the pushover it used to be, but guys
who flew in here and had their limits
by 8 o'clock in the morning got
spoiled in the 1970s."

Steiert said new CRP land bodes
well for Ihe future.

.. There are birdpopulations that
are jlBt now getting started in some
of these CRP plots. and they never
got counted by the state," he said.
"Some of it is such thick grass, you
can walk right over the birds and
never see them ...

Thus, veteran pheasant guides
advise visitors to walk slowly., in a
zigzag pattern, when hunting heavy
cover. A well-trained poimcrcan be
helpful.

Most hunters pack. a l2-gauge
shotgun. usually with a short,
lightweight barrel for carrying long
distances and swinging fast on
pheasants erupting from cover in a
blaze of color.

For hunting Jong rows of grain that
might require shots up to 40 yards, a
modified or full-choke barrel is best.
A more open choke . improved
cylinder, perhaps - is beuer for
working heavy cover in the playas or
CRP plots.

The hunting season will bring a
huge infusion of money into the
Hereford ~. ~~i~lconsidered p~i~
pHeasant; ·t.etn[ory. The hunting
season brings several million dollars
into the Hereford area each year. said
F. Michael Carr, executive vice
president of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce.

res·dent
He noted that at Tarleton, the

football team had an ] 1-1 record and
the basketball team last year went
26-5, with 14 ofthe victories coming
against teams with scholarship
players. Ten Tarleton football players
won honors for academic excellence,

"Our athletes are slower, shorter
and smarter." he said. "I just want
everyone to understand Iknow where
I'm coming from.

"That's not going to happen
overnight," he said of the West Texas
Slate program. "Obviously I'm going
to need a few months 10 loudly assess
where we arc. Then we're going LO
charge,

"We're going to emphasize
academics, amateur athletics and
quality. Wh~llever we do we're going
to do the very best. And you can bet
on that."

Saddam beefs
•orces 'In uwait
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Potic« investigate burglary

A woman, 24, was arrested Thursday by Hereford police for second
offense 00 liability insurance.

Reports included a Jostor stolen license plate in the 1300 block of E.
Park; burglary of business. wilhbout $1,300 worth of items taken, in
rhe 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.; dog running loose in me 600 block of
w..Third; harassment in me 300 block of Ave. B; and possible burglary
of a residence in the 800 block of N. Lee.

Police issued 16citations and investigaled a minor accident Thursday.

.Fair weather through Tuesday
Tonight will be clear with. a low of 25 ..Winds will be light.
Saturday will be clear wtih a high in the mid 60s. Wind-variable S to

15 mph. ,
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday is for fair and mild

weather. Highs will .range from the mid 50s to near 60. wilh lows in the
u pper 20s to mid 30s.

This morning's low at KPAN was IS aner a. high Thursday of 42.

ews igest
World, National

THE PERSIAN GULF· Iraq says hundreds of American hostages
can begin leaving this weekend, but the .Baghdad government also sends
30,(XX) more IrOOpS to the Arabian desert. indicating it still has no immediate
plans to pull out of Kuwait.

WASHINGTON - The formula used to distribute federal health care
money for the needy underpays poor states while favoring richer ones,
rhe General Accounting Office said today.

ACROSS THE USA- Americans in the nation's biggest cities killed
each other in record numbers this year. a rise in carnage police blame
on guns, drugs and a declining reverence for human life.

WASHlNGlUN • Senators friendly wilb Charles H. Keating Jr. offcred
"defense after defense after defense" of his troubled savings and loan
even after being given stark warning of its unsound practices. a federal
regulator says.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - The Columbia astronauts, plagued by
rechnical problems thai: have fon::ed them 10 miss more than I00 ~ons
so far. tried to resume lbeir star-gazing mission by using ground commands
to steer the $1 SO million.Astra observatory.

BOLOGNA, llaly - "It was coming slowly, silently, as if it was pushed
by the wind, its wings tilting .... I was paralyzed by dread. I heard somconc
screaming. then a rumble and the wall collapsed," Federica Thcconi recalls
of an ltalian military jet that crashed into her high school.

CHICAGO - A chair that touched Madonna's lush brought. S225. bUI
the big bucks went for celebrity sealing from the mayor's office and the
Chicago White Sox' fooner stadium in an auction lhal9J1d fumitwc associalCd
with the famous to feed the hungry.

WASH[NGTON - Worried about how to send fragile giCts? Take some
lips from curators of The Coming Museum of Glass, who just shipped
more than 120 priceless treasures to Washington without a chip or crack.

Texas
WASHINGTON - R~. Albat BustunanLe..reponedJy tmdct in~gaLion

by the FBI, says agents have Ihreatened people with jail lime if they refused
to come up w.ith damaging infonnation about him.

DALLAS - The numberofmurdershas surged in Texas' three largest
c ilies !.hisyear, part oca.nation wide trcnd that worries many expens and
citizens.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - The Columbiaastronauts,plagubd by
tcchmcal problems lhat have forced them to miss more lhan 100 obscrvalions
so far.lried to resume &heir saar-gazing mission by using ground commands
to steer the $1 SO million Aseo observatory.

AUSTIN- AUstate taxes would bercpcaled in 1994 under legislation
filed by a Texas senator who wants to force tax reform.

CORPUS CHRISTI· A judge who ordered a newspaper reporter jailed
said the rights of a man on trial for murder outweigh the privileges of
the press.

COLLEGE STATION - Barry Thompson, president of Tarleton Slate
University, said he's ready 10 spend twO 10 three yeaB cmecting !he fmancial
troubles at West Texas Slate University.

LUBBOCK - George Bush's pulse of America appears to be losing
faith in the White House.

DENTON· The Texas economy will be better than the nation's next
year for the first time since the early '80s. two University of North Texas
economists say.

Proposed tax reforms
create education fund

AUSTIN (AP) - All Slate taxes
would be repealed in 1994 under
legislation filed by a Texas senator
who wants loforce tax reform.

Sen. Carl Parter, D-Port Arthur.
also introduced legislation Thursda.y
to create a statewide propeny tax fat
education. The tax would replace
most of the local school levy.

"I, whatl"mdoingiJrum __DDK
a ~g up to sec irwe can letanyhody
to salute," 'd Parker. Seftale
Education Committcechairman. "It
gClS 1:0 lheroot ofscveral of the
problems oflbi swe."

Judging by up questiool
,directed· the -"s new school
finance ~- by Ihe nu. $' -0
Court during a II. 's. P:Ubr said
tbae' Uwe hope lbe 00 will
U old! iL

So it'slime 10try .lOGd
he' '4.

ment by Tuans.
AnOlhel' Parker proposal would

repeal an SIaIe caxes in 1994. U a new
sy.stem.waen', .appl'Ovt4. funds to
Slate services would stop.

"There· all kinds of (aults
found wiIh our sysCem. But we arc too
cowardly Ilpol·lid.1lI to addless it.
This gives the courage '" 10
addreSs I comprehcnsivevicw orllle
taxpolieies millisaa.".Parker IOld
anewlCOIlferalce.

Anumberaf~CacinJ", '53.s .. Dianbucfpt .
when die fie ; IIIIion bqi _ - - 1

moo.... have cridc:ized Ihe clllftn laX
sySlem.
- ItisbuedoolfraDchiselUmlll.y

ca1l - ..I _. in which dle .-
pGIOf __ tic.· ~y the sam .mount
per·-locIlpropcrty
cu.

PDer:'.II". .--·dnIe

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senators
friendly with Charles H..Keating Jr ..
offered "defense after defense aft.er
de.tense" of hi b"OlJbledsavings.and
loan even after being given stark
warning of ilS unsound practices, a
federal regulator says. -

William K.. Black endedlwo days
on &he wimess SIand before me Seruite
E'thics Commiaee on Thursday,
sumding flnnly by his allegations of

political pressure by the so-called
Keating Five senalOrS in the f; ce of
skeptical questionin!Srom members
of the panel.

.Black said he and three other
regulators. in (I: meeting with 'the
senators, used definitive statements
[0 describe .practices al Keating's
Lincoln Savings and Loan. He said
the lawmakers-were told the Irvine,
CaliC., thrift had made massive loans

without credit checks, w _ "nying
blind, Itb d.··incompee'ent.'·
management and was COlb1in - failure.

But, hcsaid, lhescnators would
not ::.cceptlheir warning that Lincoln
was an instilution they should avoid.

"They WClC listening and were
coming . elc with derense after
de.fenseafter defense of Lincoln,
despite us laying OUl an starkest terms
.., exactly what was wrong." Black

Block is honored Lion
Lewis81ock. left. receives the Lions of the Month award from Benny Womble, boss Lion
of the Hereford Lions Club ..Block was honored for his work with the club's turkey shoot
this year. The shoot's proceeds benefit the Girlstown Christmas Coat and Shoe Fund. Judge

attends
computer terminal turned ,off
Tliursday,lhecrewsmelledaburning sem-- II- na- r
odor .similar to one that .fiHed the ' ' .- . ~_ . .. ' .
cabin Sunday when they 10sUhconty ~. '(' I - ~.~. ~ ~..~" "
othe.f ,tcl'91iqal, ,for, CfPc·mting 'the _ ·"J~sticcC'of~: ~car;c. lohD*
observatory.. lllrrenbne attended an ·lnquest

The computer that failed Sunday Seminar" held in Amarillo. Nov. 27.
was disassembled Thursday, and its Theseminarwassponsofedby &he
air vents were found to be clogged' TexasJusticeCounTrainingCCnter,
witb lint. headquartered at Southwesl Texas

NASA tried to bring the terminal' State 'University in San Marcos.
back. on line after the lint was Topics addressed at thc·seminar
vacuumed. oUl,but (he smell included "Law and Justicc Court
reappeared and astronaut .Jeffrey Procedures" withregar<Jsto Inquest.
Hoffman quickly turned the machine "DeathCertificales" and "Detcrmin.-
off. There, was never any smoke in the ,ing the Cause ·orDcath."
shuttle, NASA said. .

COlltrollers hav,e not yet decided
whether to try and restart the second
failed eomputer~ Coen said.

The shuttle is equipped with air
fihcr.s that can clean lint 'from the
cabin, he said. The fillers are
vacuumed periodically during a
mission. .

In the proced ure implemented
Thursday. the Johnson Space Cenler
in Houston comrols the instrument
pointing syst.em. while the telescopes
ate maneuvered by tbeMarshalJ
Space EmightCenter in HunlSv~net
Ala. The astronauts make the ,final
maneuvers withLhe help or verbal
guidance (rom MarshuU.

Mi sion scienust Ted GuU said the
.PfocUure was neverpratticed be(:OlC
[he flight. .

"We anticipated \hat an indivi~
insuument,might need (10 be) conuoUed,
from the gr-oul)d. BUI we didn't
anticipate 'thai we migh&.have, 10 q)IIud
alllhrce inslnLmcntsJrom lhe ground, OJ

Gull· aid.

Observatory plagu'ed with problems
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP)

- Columbia's astronauts, plagued by
technical problems, slowly proceeded
,w.i(hlhei:a:staJ:-Ia#f\g ~"c;lrJ8,QCln
by using. ground comm.~~s~o ,st~er
the $1 SO million Asuo observatory.

NASA engineers quickly devised
a way to operate Ihe observatory's
three uluav.iolet telescopes .a.~tera
backup computer aenninal controlling
the instruments ovemeaied and
automatically shut down Thursday.
The fii'sllerminal failed Sunday.

Lint, which can aCcumulate from
the astronauts' clothing, paper
products and hand towels, was found
in the air vents oflhe rust failed
terminal, but the astronauts had not
inspected the second one, flight
director Gary Coen said today.

Coon said lht cause of the failures
had not been determined. BUl the
problem may be with the terminals'
high-voltage power supply, he said.
It is not known if lint contributed to
the failures, Coen said.

Using a new procedure to run the
observatory. commands sent from the
ground guide the telescopes toward
a desired target. The asttooauts, using
a JOYSlickand aided by informa.tion
from the ground, then can steer the
telescope -to the exact object.

The processsueceeded several
limes Th.ursda.y nighl,givi.ng
scientists-hope that the remaining
observations could be made.
Columbia's l()..day flight is scheduled
to end Tuesday.

"Our aUi.... here is that we've
got a modie we reel is going '10worle
and we're going togo get the
science." MissiOn manager Jack
Jones said. But bcadded .he didn't

know yet how efficient the operation
would be.

Despite the technical trouble, the
$ev,~nl~f?nau . $~ ~la.nn~dt"lp

•~ond~ct.,IJ, ,~ve.S~A~.~C~ ,'GSS,Oll,,~
to mlddle-schbol students at two
NASA centers. The youths will be
able to question two crew members.

The computerprobJem was the
latest setback to the flight. which was
delayed for six menths jhis year-
because of hydrogen leaks and a
telescope problem. The mission had
been scheduled tony in 1986 but was
postponed because of the Challenger
accident.

Earlier this week. the astronauts
missed precious viewing time
because of trouble with the ·instru·
mentpointingsystem that guides dle
telescopes. The four astronomers on
the .night often had been manuany
guiding the system because of the
problem.

A total of 187 observations were
planned between late Sunday and
Thursday morning, bUlonJy 10were
completed, NASA spokeswoman
Cindy Sanderson said.

Scientists have had to rearrange
their tight schedule and drop some
low-priority targets from their lists
because of the.pJloblems..Abou1250
sources of ultravioJellight and X-rays
wer.e SUP~o.s~~o have been sludied
dunng the rmssson.

The observatory's X-ray telescope.
which is operated by· computer
'commands sent from God'dard:Spacc
Flight Center in Greenbelt, Md .•was
unaffected by the computer problem
because it has its own pointing
sys - .
. MOQleRtsbe.fore the :Right deck

I 'f

said in response to questions by Sen.
Jesse Helms. R-N.C'.

lilt didn~l impress ahem;' Black
said.

.The~s wercresuming ~y.
their 14th diy, with Arizona Gov.
Rose Moffonl~8Dcmocnu. appearing
as a character witness on behalf of
one oflhe .five senalars. Democrat
Dennis DeConcini of Arizona.

The Ethics Committee is consider-
ing allegat10nsthat the five acted
impropei"ly in .intervening wilb
.federal regulators on behalf of
Keating, who contributed $1..3
miLUon-to their campaigns and related
,political causes. -

Alter a two-hour closed session
Thursday, the committee d.isclosed·
a.new sChedule lhaI:.couldprolong the
hearings inte January.

The panel plans to. offer limiled
useimmunil.y to compel the
testimony of Keating's ramer
lobbyist and lOp aide, James Grogan.

Committee Vice Chairman Warren
Rudman, R·N.H .•said Grogan would
produce documents in private next
Wednesday and would undergo
QuesUoningin closed session on Dec.
11.

The senators under scrutiny could
begintestifyin.g the next day. but
delays could push that afterChrisunas
or into January. ...

Besides DeConcini. the senators
under investigation are Arizona
Republican John McCain and
Democrats John Glenn of Ohio. Alan
Cmnston of California and Donald
Riegle of Michigan.

JOHNNIE TUIUtBNTINB

SD'Y~ hi percent of tho 'pa1led tmOpI. C uld maifttain I defensivc '..... -~- ... ------.I!-.4
y a sbooting w - with It.. is more -'lion inl- •ArIbia ladefinitely.

Seven pacenillicl the IrOOpIIboDkI
home laHuuein _
" and IeVen pm:ent did ftC)[



DAWNBAPI1ST CHURCH

Theeltpository scrie.son the book
ofRevelalioneootinue·· :PastorJim
Hiekman preaches a sermon entitled
IOPbiladclphia-APlaceofOpporturu-
ly.· The worship senice begins It U
Lm •. prcCeded by Sunday school
whichswts at lO a.m.

The Ute of David is die topic of a
series of Bible .swdies durin-g.Ole 7
p.m. worship and Bible study bour.

For funber inromalion .about the
ctiurch· and ils services. call 258-
1330.

, IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School begins at 10 '.m.
and lhe Sunday morning worship
servicestartsal n. The sermon for
lhis week will be"n.e Message of Ihe
Wi1de~ss" basedon dte !exl from
Mark 1:118.

The Advenlservices are at 1:.30
p.m. Wednesday. The study this
week will be "I Believe .in lesus
Christ. His Son, Our Lord. ..The text
for tbis.;mcssqc Is Mallhewl: 18-24.

The .Rev. Don Kidden explains.
"Wcwoutdbe happy tosharcvidco
tapes and/or copies-of our.sermons
with anyone who would like them ..
We arc especiall.y inte.rested in
sharing these with drose who 1ft:
unable to attend church ...

.F.IRST UNITED·
METHODIST ~HU8CH

The ch..-ch sancblary will be fined
with.A.dvcnl aodChrislmas music at
boIh the Sunday muniDa: worsbip aiKl
·evening services of-Lessons and
Carols." ¥usic .perfonned by the
Sanc:b8yChoir wiD beaccompanicd
by an orchcsua of strinp. brass.
winds and percussion insU'Uments
witbplayers being dn,wnfromlhe
'Amarillo Symphony.' West' 'Texas
Slate University and raculty ,and
slOdcnl!ofdle Hereford IndcpCndent
School DislricL

~durin8themoming worship
hour. the bditionaJllilhtinl of lIle
SecGod A.dvent candle will take place.
The BObby BoYd family willlighJlhe
caDdie 10 martlhe second Sunday inl
AdvcnL

Dr~Steve .Mc;Elroy. pastor •.will
continue with the Advent theme for
'the Sundly morning semon. A
medley of uaditional Christmas
carols w.illbe sung by 'the
congregation and choir, accompanied
by the orcbeslrL

-Lessons and Carols" will be
presented at' p.m. as the second
eveuinglClYic:e· Of die Adwntse8SOl~.
Chil4rCn 'schoirs and the Youth
Choir will present Lbe special.
program. Red poinsettia plants have
arri.ved 10decorate the cbancel area
of the sanctuary. These plants will
be in place for 'lhe Oct. 9 moming
and evening service. Members
wishing ·10 give them as memorials
or in honor of someone are asked to
purchase Ithem now. FOr funher
information, COOUllCt the murcb ofTleC
or Helen Spinks at 364·3231.

.Membefs. of theldministrative
board will gathet fot their annual
Christmas dinner in rellowship han
.11 p.m. Dee. 11. Rescrvadonsareto
be maallho c:hlllCli,office by noon
Dec.ID. The COSI isS60S0per penon.

Presenlboifd, membul. retired
ministers. wives of deceased
ministerl,and '&hale ·wlao 'will begin
l.elml Jan. I. lie includcd, on the
m.vilalion lilt. AD e~iq oI.00d
food and ollowlhip '.
promllccl.

CENTRAL
CHURCHO"CIIIUBr

The; Sunday morning worship is
set rOI"I0:25,. 1110worship ine'ludes
the Lord's Supper, congregational
singing,prayeiand medi18tion.

The 6 p.m. meeting Sunday .is 8.
special: time or Christian service.

1be oongregation will meet at.7:30
p.m. for renewal and devotion.

. The public is, invited 110 attend ..

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR.'CH

The Adult Choir wiUprcsent. 'the
Christmas musical. "Celebrate the
Child Who Is the Light" at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 23. The program will
conclude with • ,candlelight servlee,
r

The Graded Oloirs win prcsentlbeir
Chrislrnils music al1 p.m. Wednesday,
Dot. IO~The musical iscnLitlcd "Ustcn
to Christmas."

A SpeeiD·1 Christmas Concert by
accompanists,lan Walser and Suzie
Paul, isbcing pl'anned from 5:30-6: 15
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 23 ..Following the
concert. the Lord's Supper will be
observedduringiheevcning worship
service.

COMMUNITY CJlURCH

AU adulLSare invited toauend thc
Foundations of Our Faith Sunday
School Class which begins nl9:30 a.m.

Sunda.y worship services are
scheduled at .10:30 a.m, and 6 p..m.

SAN PABLO UNI.TF.D
MIo:TRODISTCHURCH

The public is invited to aucnd all
services althe Hispanic Methodist
church. 22'0 Kibbe.

Sunda.yschool begins at 10am.:
Sunday worship services. IIa.m. and
6:30 p.m.: andlhc Wednesday service.
7 p.m.

. lli'ELLOWSHIP
OF UELIEVERS

Doug Maming. the rcgulur wOfShip
leader, extends an inviUltion 10 Lhe
public -toaucnd the Sunday worship
.scrvice flDln 10-11:30 a.m. The
congregation lis,currently mccaing at
the Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
426 RangcrDrive.

The swdy of the New Testament
begins at 9:1S each Sunday.

The Ministry of Manual Labor
ministers to 'the necdsofLhe
community. -An men.inlcrcsledin the
program are invited to attend the
meetings .schedulcd at 9 a.m ..tbe first
and third Sunday of each month at (he
Senior Citizens Center,

Persons nccdinguansporUlLIon. for
any reason may 'call.364-'0359' seven .
days a week. In an emergency, call
364-3869. There is no cost forlhis
service.

TEMPLE BAPnST CHURCH

TIlo public ii~in"ilcd 10 hear the
R..ev. and MIs. Daniel Guydou of
Arienlina speat durina die II a.m.
Sonday momma wcnIiip ICrviccs.
R.v. OuyclDubprasendy adminisn-
tor of tilt National.Bap6st Camp for
ArJentina. .

.d<bwch Cbristmas.PfII't, is:
set Dec. J6 foDowin. the 0Ye1UDJ
service. no. pIInnina 10 aend_
IIkcdIO - cOaties_ cake. ,.

e's
"~.Cea'"

.Anomer season ofc.okb.and.ftu i_
almost upoo us and childrcDare pime
·Qndidates for infectious viruses.

A.dilld"sreladvcJ)' Wldeveloped
immune.sysDn .. difficulty ~ghiiflg
(he rampant germ oCwinter. which
,UG easily spread.fnHn ,direcl'C:ODl&et
with playm~desb, cbaits. lOys
and moJO. 1biswioJer:, help )lour
chltdren stayweU by encouraging a
sim.plc hysiene pracuce·hand
washing.

Washing hands &cquently is one
of the best ways to greventlhc spread
of inFection among chUdfi ',and.
acconlinglO the American Academy·
of Pediatrics. hand washing ranks
second only 10 .immunizalion as the
best way of preventing siekness. A
recent stud.y by The John .Hopkins
University School of Hygiene and
Public Heallh foundlhathand
washing programs at child care

The .Ladies A.uiliary to Veterans centers cut the incidence of diarrhea
of Foreign Wars Post 14818 met in in half when compared to centers thal
regular session Monday nigh I. with did not practice the same techniques!
Linda Maeder uansferring member· "Simple hand washing is one of the
ship :from California. best ways. to protect children from

Presid.entBet~ Boggs presided c:ontagio1,lS diseases," says Sallye
over the business-session. Minutes Blakc.chikhn'seducation specialist.
were read and approved. treasurer's "Enc:ourqinglhoroughand consistent
reports were given and bUis paid. hand washing now wilt help yoU(
Several donalions were given. and child develop good. habits for a
plans were made to give fOod and lifetime of good hygiene." states
fruil. baskets fOI Chrisunas.. Blake.

Plans were ftnalized ror the Here are some tips £orhelping
auction sale scheduled for tonight. YOUlkids keep (heil bands dean:
Proceeds from the sale help vewans -Make sure yourehild wasbes his
and their families throl\ghout. the or her handSbeforc each meal or
year. . snack.
, Thcauxniary Ohristmas pany win -Pay close atteDliontohand

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN be Monday, Dec. 17. al1 p.m. GiflS washing during toileltmining. make
CHURCH will be exchanged. Each lady will sure that children wash their hands

Dr; James W. Cory"s sermon for bring a giftappropriaac fora woman after ever use of the bathroom.
the regular 10:30 a.m. Sunday andeac'bmanwillbrin-laman·'sgift -Check on the hand washing
worship service is dUed ".HowLong, Suppqr will beserved:p.racticcsof your dlitd".s ,caregive ..~
o Lord?" The ICriplurelesson is Members-unt were Boous, If h - 10 bel-' - th t.. --- _ _you _a,:" ~n. ~ seve .a *Tallyuptbeca1oriesinthefoods
Is8iah 40: .I-ll.. ' Martha B.ridge.Leone Buckley proper ~.~g,lCneIS IlOl. helDB.en.r~. you"vc eaten during the day. Then

The Junior and Senior High Baum.DarleeriCaD'oll.MaisieHeath. complain. The Centers for Disease )IOU'Dknowhowmanyyoucanallow
Fellowsh~p wiIJ meet. direcalyafter Dom I,.cI How~U.IJ :fq Jr. k.~. ConllOl found dill ,60~roenl of fll ... _.'If .. . .":-:":1 - - -;; ..
chwt:h service Sunday mominglO go Lovinl. Eijie Martin. Ruth Moms., inr~tl~~H'U~tcrs cobia be' .t..YOUQe· al .. IIUWaI OCC8IlOD._
··toAmarillo. Ennat.t:~hey~1Wy~R,~,~.Greta -." • Ha.Ye fruit or • cup of soup

Two special offerings will be Short, DonsWilson.Belh . alwell, D f.' before leav.ing home-you. won't
givcu,durinIDeccmber.TherU'Stis Ka.y Crismon, Maeder, and Mui.c Ie e'nSlve ".arr&veatlhepartyfamisbed.
the Chrisunas J~ Oift otTeringwbich Goheen. * Alcohol decreases a person's
loe5.'10 help .retiJ:cd. seNants of the' V.F.W. membcr.s present for 'the 'drl .. . ability 10 stay in control. Limit
chun::h. .Envek)pes ~iU be inlbc su~r ..~e~ Tony b.lbect, B~ . rl-VI n gyourself 10 one drink. or ask fo.r 8.
pews to male -donation onSunday.tt.,foms. ~om Goheen, BObBaum.and sugar-free beverage.
Dec. 16. 1bc second offering goes Jlm_Lovang. . class s··e·t • Whenever possible, serve
to thc Children 'sHOIllc in AmBrilloThe next meeting will be Jan. 7. _ .. , yourself. Hostesses tend to load the
and 'r'ill be rccei.ved during the :pllcwith laqe portions.
Candlelilht service Wednesday.Dec. Amarillo College will offer a * Atl buffet, get an overview of
19.1,7:30 p.m. Continuing Education class in the entire table first, then 'head
. Presbyterian women w.iU host the LOS ANGELES (AP) • Gary Defensive Driving beginning this directly to the foods you've decided
December binhday pany at Westsate Coleman. swofthe TV sitcom week. - areoby to eat, Don't relurn for
Nursing Home on Thunday. Dec. 13, "DifT'rentStrokes, "leltan Arizona Theeigbl-hourDe.fcnsiveDriving seconds.
at 2:30 p·..m. bospiaaJi.aft.erlRllmcnlforproblems course win belin at.8 a.m. Saturday, .. Stand or,il -way from food and

stemmingfmm kidney discase.Dfc 15,in room 130 at He.ref!lf'dHigh: nibbles and engage in. lots of
. The 22~year~old actor was School. Olstis $20. conversation. You can'l eat and talle

hospitalized last week. and released Swden.ts completing the courseal the same time.
Tlnirsday, said his spokesman. willreceivealOpercentdiscountfor
Michael Gerety, who declined to three years on auIOU.biUly.coUision.
revell where Coleman was treated. and medical payment coverage

A. Tucson Uni.versity Medical writtcnby.insuranoe companies who,
Center source wbo requested arc taac·regulated by the Slate Board
anonymi.tysaid • 'Colcman was of Insurance.
admiued under the name Milos Shea.' .For more infonnation, call 364·
Coleman lives in TUcson.6S9'~ ..

and coft'ee wiUbefurnished by the
chtmb. ' .

Paula Eubanb is .ac~plil1g food.
for the Christmas baskets to be
disuibutcd to needy families.

The deacon's Christmas piny i
planned at. 6:30 p..m. ,saluma)' althe
Bill McDowell home, 138 N. Texas
St.

'the Sanctuary Choir will be
presenting the ..Annual Chrisunas
Cantata ai IJ a.m. Sunday, Dec ..16•.

FIRST CHURCH0'THENA.ZARENE

The Kid"s Christmas Musical.
fealiuin.g the AU 'God's Children
Choir under 'abe direction of Kathy
Douglas. wiu be bddat 6 p.m .•
Sunday, Dec. 9. Thepgblic isinviled
to atlend. There will be a reoeption.
in the church foycr following the
presentation.

The SpanishlCvival is planned at
7 p.m..Ftiday and Saturday, Dec. 14-
15.

The Spanish. Women·s Ministry
will be' celebiating their thin!
,anniversary wi.th a Christmas banquet
al the Hereford State Bank at 7 p.".
Dec. II. This will: be B family
fellowship with music provided by
"La Familia De Dios" Of Dimmitl.

There witl bea .~eption [or Tom
Edwards ,and his )Vife from 7-8 p.m.
Dec, 15 in lhe fellowship ban.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL 'CHUR'CH

The Liwrgy at St. Thomas on
Sunday. Dec.-9. will be tho celebra-
tion ofan -Instructecl" EucharisL As
the ~ice procecds •.each portion of
lho Liturgy. and eech movement or
the panic.ipants •.ise~plained. This
is an excellent opportunity to learn
the meaning ,of Lbe Holy Eucharist
and why it iscelebraled as it is in the

8,ERVING
A,lL fAIT,HS

•Pre·Plannlng
•PerIonalized

Clean hands help
. '

kids stay_healthy
.Anglican communion and its
American province. the Ep' scopat
church. VisilOn are invited to attend.
the special servicc whichbegiris at n
a.m.~Sunday.

On SuDday. Dec. 16. the guesE
preacher will be the Rey. Canon
David Vcal.C-anon to the Ordinary
of NorthwcstThxas. Canon VeaJl is
thc,lulhorof lhe book SaiD. Galort,
a·coUection. of biographical informa-
tion about the sainb who have days
of remembrance in the church
calendar. He is also _. recognized
church historian and theologian.

pre ledifslaffmembenu.~
hygiene praclic ~ '.

-Help small childJen:reach Ihe sink
by putting a non~ '4" tep~up" next
'to Ithe itik. -

-M.akeband·ng fUBbygiving
children tbeirow-n playfl,llsoap and
hand towels.

-Set. • good eumple for your
children by washing your bands
frequently . . well. The National
Association fOI the Education of
'Young Children stresses that parents
andcare.givers ,should frequenlly
waShtheit bands wilh warm water
(120 degrees) and liquid soap afler
tending to children.

Hand washing ma.y soundsim,pJe,
but don't undeiestiriaate ilsimpor-
tanto in prevenling Ihc . PI,ead or
infection. Keeping bands clean helps
children avoid unnecessary illness.
and .develops good habits fora
lifetime of wellness,

New member
welcomed

"Don't get
fat over
nolldaya

HoBdays arc a 'tough lime for
dietets--t~ere are temptations
everywhere. LisIcd are 8 few tips to
help you get through the "eating
season" with unwanted pounds.

* Plan ahead. I£you know you're
going to a. ".food ,event" in. the
evcning, eat Iighdyat breakfast and
lunch .. But d.OD·t stipmeals--lhat
only makes you ravenous.

. ~.

• Exercise more. The chemicals
produced during vigorous physical
activity seem to exert an 8ppcti~e-
suppressing effect. Exercise also
helps relieve suess, which frequently
sends dieters straight to forbidden

•foods. IIbums!off .-xtra calories too.

.... til". II

-Hunt for Red OCtOber- submarine I

·-48 IHou .• ,II clock
-Bird on WIre-

-DIck 1l1Icy- cap



Anoth .1' year. another ~ am, (h
same re ult.

For th - second yeat in a row.lhe
II c r f0 d Wh iterates picked up the ir

first win of the season in the q.peniog
round 'of the DenverCily Invitalion3J
Toumament, coming from behind to
beat LitUefield S8·S3.

The Witdeatsjumped out '10 an ~8-
4 lead after the first quarter as the
Herd had trouble gening the offense
going. .

Hereford turned things around in
the second period to ouiscore the
'Cats 21-17 and trail by 10 at 35-25
going into halftime. _

The Herd's defensive play made
the difference in the second half,
aUowing Littlefield only nine points
in each of dle last. two quartcrs. The
He.rdscored 16 point in the thiRiI.o
pull wilhin three before moving into
the lead wilha 17-point fourth period.

Richard Sanderson led the Herd
with a career-higb 27 points and was
joined in double figures by Leo
Brown with 11and Andrew Tjjerina
with 10. .

In other Hereford basketball
Thursday. the freshman gids Jell to
Vega. 33-21 in a rematch of their
season opener,

Today's schedule has the Herd
Iacinghcst-teem DenverCilyat8:30
p.m. in aremalch of Saturday's 107-

r II Iii Id
66 blowout. The Lady Whiteface Y
varsity and junior~ily travel to'
Plainview for a double-header with V Ib.
the Lady Bulldogs. The ]V same is
SCI for 6 p.m. with the varsity to
follow 817:30. Also, &he Hero JV will
lake the court at 7 p.m, in the first
lOund orthe Borger )V Tournament.

Iii

Vegl 33. Frosb girls 11
Vega opened an l·~·3lead 8( the

cndor (he~firslquarter and never let
Hereford get. any closer than seven
points the rest of the way.

Vep lOOka21-10 lead at halftime;
before the Herd came out in tbethird
period with an 8-4 run to pull within
seven at 25-18 .•

Vegaresponded with an 8-3 edge
over the fmal eight minutes to seal the
win.

Heather K-Ieuskens scored. 10
points· to paoelhe He.rd while eeOe
Combs added [our. Irene Medrano •.
Katie Young and Karen Allemand
each scored two and Lori Coronado
one. ..

The Hereford YMCA will hold its
annual Christmas Volleyball
Toumament.Dec. 13·IS.

Competition w.m be offered in co-
ed Open Power, co-ed A,'co=ed Band
mea's and women's div.isions ..

Eou)' fee· is $20 pc.r team plus a
new toy valued between $7.d~.10.

AU toys will be donated to the
Hereford Big Brothers/Big Sisters
program.

Deadline for entries is Tuesday
with the tournament schedule to be
released aE.lp.m, Wednesday.

For more .information. ,conlacttbe
YMCA at 364-6990.

-Heels down UConn

YMCA volleyb.all f:ina'iists'
Two team sponsored by Gold Nugget Pawn Shop met for the
Hereford YMCA A Division volleyball title with Gold Nugget
I taking 12-4, 14-'12 win. Members of the winning team are
(front, from left) Lisa Hilton, Christie Celp, Kyla Hodges. (back.
from left) Eddie Morten, Allen Smith. Mike Culp and Roger
Hodges. Gold Nugget II members are (front, from left) Mary
Ann Ramos, Sheree Goforth, Kathy Douglas, (back, from left)
Gene Streun.Mike O'Rand and Rodney Douglas ..

By Tbe Associated Press North Carolina caught the Huskies
North Carolina wore its mad at 50-50. feU behind on Lyman

IIInifol1Rts. but me ,c.rowd wasn't DePriest·sbast.el and lied the game
fooled. . again on a (allow dunk by freshman.

Bolstered by an enthusiastic home .Eric Monu-oss.
crowd at Chapel Hill. N.C., the Chilcutt and Rick Fox shared the
10th·ranked Tar Heels, clad in their ncxteightpointsandNonhCarolina
road blue uniforms. overcame an was oft and running.
early 12-point deficit to overtake No. Connecticul (3~I) hurt itself at the
14 Connecticut 79..C)4Thursday night free tbrow line. The Huskies hitjusl
in the final game of the Acc·a;ig 4 of 12 free throws in the first. half.
East Challenge. and 5 of II in the second. half. North

The win was ;slight solace for the Car()iina hit 25, of 30 free throw
ACC, which won onlylwice lin. me' attempts, including IS of n in the
eight-game series. Virginia. opened decisiVe second. ,half.
.with a.victory over Pitt, butB isEastIn the opener. V.iUanova(4·1) used
teams won the next six .games, a 16-3 second-hah runto overcome
jnciudinga 91-82 win by Villanova an eight-point deficit against Wake
over Wake Forestin the first game of Forest (3-2). which made only three
.Thursday's doubleheader. . field goals in the last seven minutes.

BUI the Tar Heels (4~1) weren't Anon Bain scored 22 paints and
concetned about lhe ACC's problems. Lance MilJer added 21 for VUlanova.
They were more concern-ed about Chris King led Wake Forest with 26.
trying to overtake the Huskies. who No. U Pin lOS. Marshall1~
led 28-.8 late in abe rusl half and .Brian Shoner scored l7 of his
4'0-33 at halftime. .season·high. 20 points in the second

uWcweren'tunhappyinlhesensc _.
that somebody was shooting 100much
or making bad passes, .. said Pete
Chilcutt. who spatkedLhe Tar Heels'
sceond-ban' rally.

The ."Plymouth US Pro
Ski Tour" hits the slopes
witb dual h80d-lo·heod

,~ompetitionfeaturingthe
Mahre Brothers and the! world's

lOp international skiler5 ..
Cable channel 11

Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3rd 364~3912

GOODTHRU
12122190 ONLY

I
I'

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles .

phone 364~2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
S:30-12:.QO 1:00-5:_00

Get an extra $10 OFF•••$20 OFF•••up to $30 OFF on
home-applianceancl eI.'lonicl items IN-STOCKin.our .to,.·

....

GoodlOword
any appliance 01'
Mictronics·~:$;49.

~ISAVINGS II'

We can help y10u
D CK the HALLS!
...and the tree,and the lawn,

and the house, and.,



MONDAY NICKI' MIXED LEAGUE
TEAM 'tV L Pet. Ava, "'.. ·'T.... CrandTotai
MLSSUibn 37 15 .712 521 NA 20,545
TMln-Law, 33, lSI .634 583 NA 23,,291
Fiahdollrilh 25 27 .411 5.51 NA 21~710
T·SlWtOomer 24 28 .462 594 NA 23.008
ScouOiI 'a...c 24 2~ ,462 548 NA 20,856
GootitPuel 23 29 .442 482 NA 19,300 ,

MidwtJ Hydraulica 1.5 13 NA .501 NA 10.657
I'

MONDAY N1Gtrr TRIO LEAGUE
TEAM ... 'tV L Pet. T.... PlaI AV!• CAME SERIES
WeaemUJliOll 35.0 11.0 6150 24.245 Sri 660 1.812
Hydro, Thenn 34.0 22.0 60.7 .• 24.142 574 632 1;842 ,

11..Cat-n 33.0 23.0 5••93 23,159 568 685 1,806
BffIInCIon.oI:Cut 28.5 27.5 $0.19 24,242 577 638 1,801
BureaPiumbilt,l 18.s 275 50.89 22~OSI S6S ,615 1.791
Bob'. Midi" 1&0 21.0 soW 24.124 574 M9 USI
Mc:Oec'. Gilb 27.5 28.s 49.11 23.962 570 646 1.839
T.... No.2 2".0 32.0. 42.16 24,DlIC 511 660 1.812
Team No. 3 2.1.0 35.0 37.so 23,212 554 635 I.BI2
Ronnie!_ UuJc Dulim .20.5 35.5 36.61 ll,]84 556 '632 1,738

TVEsDAY NICHT ALLEY CATS LEAGUE
TEAM 'tV L P¢ TCIIal.PlaI Alii· CAME SERIES
wa.emUnion 35.0' 17.0 67;3. 29.6:'" 159 83.5 2,45S
Service t..dic. 33.0 19.0 63.46 29,029 744- 84,'1 2,424
Mech.mic:al TodIUquet 32.0 20.0 61.54 '29,537 757 878 2.393
LayScvea. 30'.$ 21.5 sus 290471 755 848 2.481
H'font JlllihorSuppIy • 30.0 11.0 57.69 29.523 757 878 1.466
Amws S.YiDp 26.s 25.5 $0.96 29,0.51 144 819 2,378
BowliDl.BII ...... 22;0 30.0. 42.31. 29',021 ~u 832 ·2.382
PDQS\pI 19.5 315 37.so 21.775 131 816 2.337
LaPlIti Beauty School 19.0 33.0 36.54 28.562 732 836 2.151
FOurBI~ Mice 12.S 385 2UI 28;622 133 191 2.313

By Til _ _ tid PreIs
.As the l,.".ume derending league

champions,.lhc ,Su. Francisco, 4!1crs
are the bigaame on everyone's
schedule in Ihe NFL.
, Thai goes double for Ithe Cincin~

nali Bcngdls.<1m is our midseason Super
Bowl." Benglls de(ensivelineman
Tim Kromrie said.

Sunday's lame has special
meaning for IdlC Bcngals. It will be
tho first lime the teams .have mel
[since Joe .Montana. engineered. a
92-yard ~ve to but the Bengals
20·16 in die' Super Bowl. three
seasons ago.

IIstill lions.
"They took out Super.Bowl ring."

Krumrie said.

BOWLING

T~
Crawford'Thlc:tm,
The .....Kruy·.
NOW!OD 1'rIx:tu.
Pt,tA ... Bowi
~'IAudiQll

I,AJliI4~"
VAN'

, LN FeedyanI
CIoYcr SJnyIIll
Screwball:.

'W8DNISDAY NICHT
LAJIES LEAGUE

W ... T~PlII
3'12: 11,101
2919 17)JJ7

,26 21 27,833
26 2125,;5,'0
25 23 '27,384

23.5 )4J 27.2S4
23..52A.:5 '21,1.'64

23 2527.$79
11 30 215.944
15 33 24,506

The4gen have gone on to~ withlheNaUonal Footbalf League; ,
Super Bowl championship .and their lackie Bubb Pari said .
cunent 11..1muk- since that 'amou The Be I ',(1-5)wish Ihe)' could
driw= in Miami. San Francisco is 28-3 reel the same aboullhe 'Y8y they have
since Montana's IO-yardlOuchdown been playing lately. But they're still
'pas:- '1.0 Jobn '18yIQf with 34 seconds in dle driver's seat in the AFe
left. Central. which they lead by a game

The 4gers were most impressiveove.r Pittsburgb.
Monday night at Candlestick Park 111eSteelers (6-6) will ho t New
where lhey beat the New York Giants England on Sunday.
1-3 in a high,-profile gamebiUed as . In other games. :i"5 Minnesota at
a playoff preview. It gave the NFC the New York Giants, Burralo at
Westchampion4gers the best record Indianapolis, Clcv,eLand at Houston.
in the :Iequo ,at 11··1. Phoenix at Adanta. Seattle vs. O.reen

They go into Cincinnati with less Bay at Milwaukee. Chicago at
.rest than tbeBengalsand lingering
bruises, offset bYlgood :reeling aboull
the way lbey beat the Giants.

"This \VIS the best football game
['ve seen inmy nine years associated .

WashinglOD.DenveratKan City, e01an at dy e in the
New Orleans at the Lo .Angelo playofIi as .wild-cardleam,butthcir
Rams and. PhiladetphiaafMiami. .sense of invulnerability has been

The Los Angeles Raide visillhe hauered with coo ecutlve los e to
Detroit. Lion in the Monday Inighl PhnadClpJiiaand San Francisco.
game. 'A wmor losses by both Philadel-

.Dallas, the New York Jets, San phia ar;tdWashington win glve New
Diego and Tampa Bay have 'oven Yod,: ts second ttaight, NFC' East
dates. crown.

The Vlkings(6-6). who opened the ••• thint we',U be 'ready,'· aid
season by losing ix of games. come Oianls linebacker Carl Banks, who
into the CHants' game riding a came orf injured reserve last week
five-game winning streak. &hathas8nd is expected to return to <the
catapulted them back :inlOIhe playoff suuting lineup this week. "There is
picture. no reason for us to feci down.

BOWLING

-, All Merchandise
To 50%OFF !Except

,Specla,1 Buys20%
0/00 F

All AthJecti,c
Footwear

--==~ Call Us'
Foran

oilch.n•• !,
364·2833

, I

Iw. WIll pick up, and' deliver yourV8hlde. '

Scott·~I~:r·-___' ~: Z
.Ktril~PrPJajon.

, ,

I

'How to Prevent Accidents
Whein ID'.gglng Nea'r
Underground
Ga Lines

All Ju,n,i,or

Jeans
0/0OFF

Natural! gas. is delivered thlrou'gh a
system of underg,round piping. Some of
these'pi',pes m,ig!ht' be Ilocated beneath, the'
ground where your excavation work is to
- .
be done. Persona!11injuries and property
damage can occur ,if the pipes are struck
or disturbed by digging, drilling or',
blasting.

Before excavating, drilling' or blast-
,in,g, you or 'youlr contractor shoul,d
thoroughly check the surroLtnding area.
to see if any gas pipeUne 'w,arn,ing signs

- -

are in or near the proposed work. site,
,.

All Ladi,es'

!B,r,8S, G,irdles
, -

A:nd U,n,derwear

Prevent.n accident, Jlln 8 .nee
If any warning -igns are nearby. call.

the number :ah,own on the s'ign or
contact the company at the number
hown be'ow ,and indlcat the'county,

town -hip nd ection in which you will
be brking. Pie call 48 hours in
dvance of any '_xc _vaUon op rations;

t 'phon. Uneis in op r lion ven day-
• 24 hou ,d y. II e have

r the III be happy to
f nnel to m rk
if t no c t to you.
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COlllics
®

: W.I't'AT A'RE Q)
I I'OINGWITH'
·1itfATRAKS!

HMM••• MAYBE WE
IHOULD LET THE MEN.

OUT MORE

I

, I



MORE"WOMENS LIS"! - -THE 81 .LE!

T'WE MAIDEN WHO KILLED A GE ERAL •.. ~
l',"

ALTHClJGI,.I 'o'JOMEN,IN &leLICAL. T'MES, WERE "f'PEATeD
AS CHAiTEL'S OF TI-Ie\Q' WUfiMND'S-OWNED CltJTl?lGI-IT
JUST LIKE SUEEij CA&AEl5, NKJ ,OnEW PAOPERTY- MANY
TIMes THEY ACTED IwpePENQEN11.Y, UKE' DEeoR'At-I,
QUEEN ESlJ.IEQ,ANI:> ,MOSES SI$TR, MlrmlM. QJCW A
OlE/i\~50, W:fi\5 J'UOI1fl.', 'l-tEiiOINE OF me ISOOK OF
lUDI""",~NE OF 'f'HEAPOCfl'VPI"At- ~5 OF,-rnE
OLD TESTAMENT"

T~EASSYVIAN GENEI1AL., fofCILGFERNES; A'flJIGKEO THE
JEWS, &ESIEGING -mE T()IIVN Of WNULlA, wwe~ mE
PEOPtE oes:wlC'ED OF ~ !!EING 'SAVEO. JUOtT~
1001<. IT UPON MB?S€Lf 10 visrr HOlOFE0JE5 IN HIS
CAMp, WI-leR'£ we WAS lWo\l9)lATELY SMITTEN WITH
Io4EQ &EAU,Y.l AFTEI:? ENTERTA\t!ING I-UMFOR
TJ.(~Ee Dt.¥S AND NIGWTS IN w\~ "ENT/JUDIT~,
AT"114EFIRST OPPOm'UNrfY, COT OFF "THE
GENEI<A.L'5 I"IE=ADAS 'J.lE5LEPT!

AS A r;?ESIJL;T,.1J.4E ASSYR1M$ FLED-'US~AIn'
IN 1iOOSE IDA"f'S, WHEN AtIoIAQMY I,.9ST IITS L:lSADEP-AND' /
.,JUDI1'14 WAS ~RlOCt.NMED~ FQONilTMAT 0"'''' ON, 11-11: ." •
FINEST EXAMPlE OF A.PATQtOTI5Y "TME ENTIRE . .
JEV\lI51-4 NA.TION." - - . I .'

",J

l
c

IN'EX.T 'WEIEK :
I i

WHEN "T'We !U5LE \
t-IELPED WIN A
MODEr<N WAR

CAMPAIGN 1

PLAINS FORD
,NEW HOLLAND, INC.·

HWY.385 SOUTH
" ,3&I·400~I

FORD· NEW HOLlAND· VERSATn.B

,, ,n .. -'.¥,.~... : ...s........{. ..
. ;'

.~: I

,Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.- .·:"':a

" ",. 0:-;
, .

• • _ ...!t<'-....~4;.-~ .. ...;-~~

: • .>ii:t.",.., .• ':""". , ".,. F.rm Equipment. a Supplle.

~.............s.f..~~~.
LARRY HARRIS

H' EFOiR~D
FRAME. AXLE I !i.

,-
, -

401 EDt 1at St.

OSW ALT I~=~-:

- -

364-7537
-- ----

w..... ,lhpu.t
At. 4. 289-5554
Jam •• Peach, Min,

CAlHOI.G
LIlia"'., De San JOM
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bi.enman, Pastor
364·5053
st.An'hony~. cathoDe
11SN. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
OMlle R. Blum. Pastor
DHIISlMN
FI,.tC ....... n
.01 W. PnAve. 364-0373
Int&rimMfnlster
Allon 9. Tomlin Ph. D.
'Q1U8CHPft;HRIsr

A• .,.... .......... Church
501 N. M.In S1rMt 384.0770
Dr. S.W McElroy. Pastor "
........ Mttodll. s.n Pablo
2ao,lQ"
HI~ 'C.VUOI. :Pastor
W..-., 'UnltlldMeIhodIti
410 Ilrving 364-441"
Den" Evins, Min.

"lfBENE DOAK'SSUITS _UTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1;500 THHTTTW.lrvl

~ __ I-.::- W
---

Church 01' the NIIDNM
IA Plata" a lrorwvood 364-8303
o.vid $lamp, Min.
E1~ OMwfllz SpanIsh, PallOr
PENlECQST.4J.
Unl.tedl PenlecDslaJ
Ave. H. & la1a,.1bt,364-6S78
IRev. WIIfifIIn :McKIbben
1DIe$1a De ert.&o
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino flores, Min.

MPDIl .
Avenue 8IpIIU
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-15641364-8330
"LMyCodvln • Putor
'.tH'llIpII.t
4th 1.Jacbon
·GalyG. Grant. MIn.
364·1607
Dnna..,UtI
Dr. Jim Hickman,Pastor
~7330
RnIl ....~, a MIln St. 3&6.Q6Q6
Ronald L. Cook. ·Pastor
Ftto IIIpIat
Frio COmmunIty 278.$616
SIrn MIam, PIiItor
CIIvIrV a.pII8t .... n
12IIM Mcnman.Ave.
314-3102
John Hurtt. PMlOr'..............
201 CounryCiub Ortve
384-157...........
_KnIght .. ...,
'Wilam JohMon.Jr~, Pueor

1 ..... ,DuI'D, .....
~,CcInwuMy
.lin PIIIJoCIr • ...., 364-035'3

364·1621

II OGLES,BY
! EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Central 'Chup;h of Chdlt
148St!nset364·1606
Roy Shave. Min.
15th StfHt Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot

La Ig_a. De C~.to
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cerv ntes. Min.
PMc. Aft. Churc:h of Chrilt
103 W. Park. Ave.

PBESln'flI4N
F1rsl~
610 L.. SUHt364·2471
Or. J..,.. W. cary

CtlUBCH',Qf',GpD
ICouniry IRoad Church 'a. God
«11 CounayClubDnw
3&1-5380
Harlan Atteh. MIn •

, falll....., Ctudlof
God In ChrItt
S07Bntv.d
R1v.Rk:hIn:I ColIna ... 6553

W... m...... a.IlI1ftChuidl
w.UWIIy CGmmunlly c.r.
Jlm~PuIor
NIowIJIIIp of 1 •• 1...
.SenIorCMnn.c.w
426,AMgIraM ....
Doug MamlngI~WOrINp"""
'Good ...... CI'IurcIh
'_'Union
Raul VMIH. PutDr .. -IDi
........ c-..tIrClMch
t5lh .1IIr
Dormln DuggIn. PMIDr '-1251
DInniI LIIIwn. CD ,.. •.. PIle..,.
101"",., E.
Hllrmln e.Ma......'............

\Won Jr.

.qcuaqcQF..,..ptJIII
qeyma'At~N"lI

WATER WELL DRtWNO
FULL IPU" - ERVICE.



CabodKln:'Open daily 11:30-5:00. Red
II . e. 30-40%. 121 " rtb M in
SIRleL 364 '700. ieois

364·2,030

For Firewood. S135. •cord
delivered. 364,·3116~ . ],(lO20

For sal : Fiberglass topper shell for
.Longbed pickup. $300.00. ReaJgood
condition. CaU 258·7126. 10022

AIls & Crafts. Also Avon clearan
sale. Dec. 7th tho Friday &
S· 'unIa.y, 10 A.M. - 6. P.M .. Dawn
Communily Center. Dawn, Texas.

Home MO\fic
Editor- Videonics-.DirectEdPIus. For
details see Sears 1990 FalVWintet
Catalog, page 932 at $549.87. Selling
mine stin in box It S48.5.(XtCan
364·5143. 16032

Sora s1 per. extra clean,good
eondilioo., Ean.hlon " colors, S 100.00.,
3644OS8

1A-Garage Sales

,Garage Sale III Douglas 8-4 S~twday I

1only. Near~y new Whirlpool
Self-clcaningeleclric siov •pecan bed
fr.mc & ~ CIodEs,IO)'S & ~'1Ics.

COInVCl'Stlln van

dual air conditioning. cXlremely nice.
364~334. IS536

by1MOIUSJOSEPH
ACROSS
1~-appIe5,r:;,

'.-ner
.. Hit. .

IBlOIIdWay
mu~1

1" iFiIm, Slafs,
ard

13Rang.""
home,

14 Writer
IBrat

,15 Mine ,-ield
11 End.n·1.'J=20 F,ashion·

.... 60s.

21~-
winds

22 With ,c;:om.
petenc:e

23P n .....
24 'Pan~

RSVP
25 State
27 Some

Picassos
zg,Popular

TV comic.
, t'or shan

30 Studied
32 Usts
34 MPG-

ratingorg.
35 Doh
36 Yard-

WOrkingl
tool

38 Bake
s~buy

31 EthIOpian
language

40 Fair,-t .. e
villain

41 Org,', kin
DOWN

" ".don'.-anI tal•
.. ftoutr

ZCarry
Myond
the limit

3 •could be \ IF-+~T.::f~

.~' .~~::: ~:.a.=..&..;..;1edged .....,
sWOld' wood' • Blade

4 Depot 12 "I Am mllgic
'tabbJ .)Wom .. " 27 'Con' nco

S Santa's singer lion
,chuckles 17 Slalom, 21 Tenement:

I Right seelion work ..
awaY'. in 1.FUm - • - Midler
lmamas rSOs 31 (lor ). for

7 Breakfast style) IhorI
st.. 22 .-!per IS .SM the

8 Walk. 24 Twilight sights
be.ssight S7Day. in

110 Sawiog, H Bitter Tijuana

t-Artictes For Sale
·1 ~972 Mercwy Cornel, only 551000

miles. g'real condition. Call 578-4501. ] I d 1- I 7 II h l.rr.umorsa c., s, ouse .narns,
I 16013 I com:ll • ~ully nllOl.cd. 647-4,(:'74.

]602S

.Paloma Lane Api$. 2 bedImm Two b~_droom •. on~ ..' bath.,
3vailable, clean,weU caredfbr. slOvelrefn.geralorf~~ed.212Avt.
reasonably. $170 deposil.no pets.. I. $200Jmo~ $100 deposat. 364-6489.
£HO.' 364-1255, 6060 ; 16009

-

8 -H01 P \,Va 11 t f' d
I FIREWOOD FOR SAL£
Seasoned Oak Or ..... u

Coo 'TI""~
364-8411

1977 Ctlevy Blazer 4x4, good'
condilion, S26OO: 1966 Mustang, good.
oonctition; 1'98IChc'lY ~-loi1-,-dyal
\\J1W1s, 1_0fOOl~t~ 4~, 4'-:

1$2700; .. Foe more mfonnauon cal
364-0353 between 8 am .• 6 p.m.

.. ---------_- Mcn-Fri or 364-4142 :lft r 7 p.m.
ATTENTION 160 14CoI'IIcMII"'" ...P.c ................. ·•._ ..

Phone 3M41II. .. 'II5J
~1113' ........... CIrcII

Fftl::'" CIIuIcIt

7-BUSIt1t'sS Oppor tu.uucs

I Three be. 2 bath home with fenced
yard ..SlOve. frid,ge. NC, ceatral gao .

. heat, wid. hookups. We accept some
HUD renlal ilanoe.364-3209.

15963

I •

FC¥"n:nt 2 bedroom house. washer.
dryer hookup .. fen ed yard, lear
garage; $17S.O(Vmo.364-4744.
- 15985

Wanted: Offices mclean. Also will do
typing/wordproccssillg. Very Ircl'ioble.
Rcfcrcn es a ailabl .258·7744.

16031

I For rena.Nice large house. clo 10
downtown, depOsit required &:
reference. CaJI364-S,3,]7. 15989

Two bedroom house, big yard, garage. Profitabl service busineSs in Hereford
364-4370. 15990 . for safe.Ideal for flu band}wifc.leam.
_______ ......;.... Business may bc operatcd OUl of home.
- - Inve tment required, fun training &:
Furnished a.:panmCRI, S260.00. bill's I management nssisumoe available. Cnll
and cable paid. Single occupant, no 364-4190 for additional infonnation.
pets, Ca.lI364~91 days or 364,,0405 JJj()J7
after 6 p.m, 16006

Opportunity [or selfSlartcr,molivolcd.
Move In Special, two bedroom proven achiever ..Company is No. 22
_partmenl,stove/refrigerator, wId.. on .INC MAG fastest growing Ii l,21
hookup. water paid. 364-4370. yrs. old. Can qualiJy.for OOSUlIllt31

1,6001 I benefits. full &. put-lime. send Resume
to Dan Hill 56011-40 West, Amarillo.
Tx. 79109', 16040

Nice'3 bedroom. two bam, with large
Need exua space? Need a plaec 1OIivin'roOm~429 Centre. Call R,c,altorl
have a garage sale? Rent a at 364-0153. 16012 ;

,1,2,3, and 4 bedroom apanm.eRts mini-storage. TWo sizes available,. ._-~ __ ~~ _
avaiilablle.Low inoomehousing. Stove ' 364-4370. 14763

re .....geralDrfumished. Blue Water I For rent. fully equipped barber flop,.
....._.-1_- Apes. Bills' paid. Call Call Top Propcnies Inc•• 364·8500.

Concrete CODSb'1JCtion B1... "Lynn" ----------- .364-6661. 770 lWoandUtreebedrooolhomefoncnl, :16021
Jon Drivcwl)'S. - paIios I ! nice area. Calf 364·2&50 or 364·7476-
foundations. -' '~estimates: 19:nC~:.cv.Silveradocx~clcan.ncw ----------- .1SS 17
Over 20 VI'1! ,.......-i_ 364.·.c.r"7 :1pOint, urcs and seat C'O ers, ready 16

•.• .1--' -...-. __ •. -UU1l40 go. 364·3173. 16041

.
5 GMC P~U.SWB PIS, PIB, P/W.
305-V8 While. JM..26l'9aflcr 5:30

],6(H9'

5-Hornes For Rent

I Move.in specialnowNo deposit. One
and twobcdroom apartments. All bills

. paid. ex~ electricity. "Reduced

. RaIc·ByWeek:orBymonm"Eldorado
Aml.S. 364-4332. 820

----

4-Real EstateRepossessed Kirby.Otber name
bra n ds. Used-rebu i.h-$19'-IU.p ..
Sales-Service CI'I all makes. 3644288.

(ZOO

New and now in SlIXk 1be Roads of.
ew Mexico, in book fOllu.AlSO The .

Roads oCl1 , .$12.95c;Eb. Hereford
Brand, 313 .N..Lee. ~~ I

Proressional ¥CR deaningand repair.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
3644D.SJ.. ~SI69

Efficiency aparUnent..364-8823 ..15549

Waiuess for high volume, full service
restaurant, Daytime h uJS only, good
,..,.. ,. #

. . Ex." _1' -.1 Mr. 'Mil' letups. penence I""_ I~.. • ..

.364·8102. 16002

Inside sales. LiveslDCt experience.
647-2164. 16023

Wllatledexpcdenced fecdmiUopeI8IOr
(or large ~ (c:cdyd.
_.....:.-- _..wIr.: ..... ........:.:- bcnefiIs~l~"6\OW~
cl.salaI'y"CaU or GPI, at Lone .saar
Feedyard.Box308.HIppy -. ~.
806-655-7703 16042

For rent. office space. Call Top
ProperLi • Inc. 364·8500.16028 .....

1 '

-

, 6-Wanted
.For rent .bqe. 3 bedroom house on Want to haul S\IPI' beets willi tandem

Sdf~loct $tOI'qe. 364..;8448. West 4th, 364-7272 0I'276-S604. I lI'Uet:. Call Barney. 364.5049.
1360 15836 15941

-----------1
r sa] I.-or . e. Enjoy country living, 2mtlcs • ... .. ,

I !lonh of Hereford. 2 .Acres wi'"
Improvements. Call Darr,ell
nigbl-641-2SS4.~ Day-627-4242. •

. 15921

I

. • 0-3, ~ borne. over 3400 sq.
R. . pool. gIa. house. 8 1/2'"-----------1 assumable VA loan. non.q lifying,

" _. - -' calJ;.'· ,J64..119l.
15938

I· EnREMENT ILM
1 AVAILABLE FOR

. NOWI'

-



--

9-Chlld Car e

Openiogs ror·dliIdft:n in my home.
DIOp-ins wekome. Will siI, Friday
nights at weet..ends. 1Cn years:
experience. Call Bonnie Col t I

364-6664.15314

mys ..Day Care. Slale Licensed.
eJfcellent ~. breatfast. lunCh.
"".... ~. 2Oyears~364-2303. ~

. IS117 I

.
lUNG'S MANOR

JlB7JlODIST
I CBl£DCARB
'1' ..... ',..· .......uM·".."
I !Jf.....,...,.,...,'&.-., ...... ,.: ...
, ' .uA '
'r..B N .

JIA1U£YNBBIL
DlreeIOr

iHEREFORD DAY CARE

Z1SNDlton
3I4-a151

Ml-E.1..-
10-Announcements

.tfalice!' Oood. ShepheJd, Clothes
,~62.5 EastH:~.fiOwill bcopen
Tuesdays and Fridays ,until, rurther
notice 110m 9to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. FOr low and limited
income peqlle. Mosteverything under
$1.00. 890

t i-Busmcss SerVICt''.

,Dcfeosive DrivinS Cowsc is now
being alTered nights and Saturdays.
Willinc:lude ticket dismissal and
,insurance discount. For m.ore
information. caU 364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk cars Cree. We buy
.- .- .....4 metal aluminum cans.SCI8p ...... IIIAf 1 ,

364-33~O. 970

Fcxft:sI: Insulation COnstruction. WI
insu _. Dies.. 'dCwaIIs. me I
buildings. build buiIdin . ,
fmcing. mmodc1ing. frcecstinwcs. '
364-5477. 15785

--

12-Livestock .

Slash Grocery BUI! H~ Savings
Weekly! I..eam Insider s Proven
Refunding Methods! Informati _0,1
Rushse1f.adcktssl.xl smmpcd cnvclqx:!
FbadmasterPublicatioM. PO Box
1146. Hereford.Th. 7904S~1146.

15996

Hayror sale. SSS/ton. Call G yl d
W. .364·5251. 16039

13-Lost and Found I Ii ~ro~ectto~~lerslsafety
Found: RlXS female dauschund 8! durlnq holiday season
corner Kingwood &. PLmns. 364-402.-
Of 364·0343. , 1603 I C~holidaf.SarC.joYOUS .... '

festive bIDe for famtly and' friends,
but it's also a tLfDe for • fe extra
precautions if you have mddlers or
.small children 11:. home.

Accidents ,are' tbc o'umber OD.e
hIl.aJd. 110 ,children under fl, CI and
most ,acddcncs occur'in the home.
H pily .•,exparIS.cU us 9O;percealof
'lheSe aecidcn1S are eas)" to prevent

Here an some Christmas
precautions 10 cosore .... 1 Lhc
hol,idays aresafo well·· fun for
the youn.gSlerS.

P .ee Jour Cbristm 'U'OD OUI of
bus.)' areas in. your home. The safest
location is in a room comer as <:1 - •.
t.o the waJ:lspossiblc.. Be SUIO lit
rests: on, a very rum Sland.

Dr ,La.rnb Jeuers
re ,wllhheilbh, ' You
can wri In him • P.o.. 80 'I8'l,
Gi' own. N.J 0I!IIIi!7 . - 'AIthouIh
Dr, b cannot ~ toaD
per onal". hewlllre· pond. to

le.eted . ,in future CQihIl1U!B.

Horse shoeing. Have S years
experier.ce. Joo Wells. Call after 5:30.
364~S866. 16011 Keep alilhe wiring in the ct of '

the uee. Do not ~ _R eJllCOSiOllcords COR'1IHt
vis.ible and reach ble in rroD.! of the
tree •

Especially while children are
. __ •aim, lite Ift'!e with IIUI1lII·nallaIbl~
,demralioll$. If you u-- breatable
'ornaments dlatare,a family 'aradition.
put. them on. the hig:bcsI:.lnndles.

Don"t put the children's lOY-
dirccdy under the uec. Put me toys
0(( to the side solbey can play wilh
them wilh. no danger of topplin _ the
nc. Between play sessions. leave
the toys neat. butDevCl unde,. the
tree.

With lhe hustlc of Christmas.
wrappi,ng and unwrappiQa packagcs!
piuS gu.ests 'com"-Iand l~iDJ. be
ullacarefullbout storing household
items. For example. pul the sci
a.way immedi lely after usiogthem.

'-Y."-'''-
.-=-111!1 ..... ~ ..........................

lSOO-West Pa,rk Ave.
COIIMoonrv SIIEfMCD

Riclhard' Schllabs, Seev,e .Hysiinger" ·Br'lndlo, Vost,en

... _-..... l. ''':1 , .. I.., DaY Aft.r5: ,P"M,:
for lecanted ContlllOdity U e,,'

CAmE MUlES GRAIN FUTURES .... METAl: FUTURES

AKYDLA.A][:R.
"LeN'GF :LLOW

One leUer standi for another. In INs umple. A is
far the ttne L's, X for tilt two O·s••• SingleleUers.
~thelenltb and formation of OR words ue all
biIU. FAchday tbe code letters we diffelent.

CIft'PIOQUOTEl.~"
GC Z ,,J.Ie

FUTURES 0'1:1015 E C C R I F G B

XEPZJSWP eM EFUP F J,

GC BZOP £FOPV G IF A P

-HZWGFZ
y. - ~.'. ~" t«JMANITARIAN M.

tEn TO nsELF~ -HAS A. 'WAY OF NG
DISTURBINGLY INHUMANi. -A. 8RAHAM



Ri:d'er,s,Club
has hoUday
P'art --y

Members of the H te~ rd Rid r
Club mel recendy for th irChri -unas
;p nyndwnnel held at lh Herdbrd
C mmunhy Center.

Presl dent Ray Crump recognized
Ed Harland, paY paid m, and Cindy
Barber. board member.

Youngsters received giflS of candy
and fruit from Santa and had a rope-
off with Tyrell Paul. lhree-year.-old

n of Teresa and Ray Paul, receiving
a buckle for one through six ge
group, Trent Barber, nine-yea:r~ld
son of Cindy and Rob Barber
received abuclde Jodhe seven to 12
age group.

Applications for membership are
now being taken, Anyone interested
may contact Ray Crump at 357-2352,
Sandy Burousat 364-1346, orCind)'
Barber at 258-7762.

School
Menus

T. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MOND AY-Burritos, .coleslaw.
buttered com. oatmeal cookie, milk.

TUESDAY· Weste.m burgers,tator
tots, buttered carrots, p.ineappl'e
slices, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Tacos, tossed
salad. pinLObeans, cinnamon roll,
milk.

THURSDAY-Turkeyanddres ing
and gravy, peas, fruit salad.-I101rolls,
milk.

FRIDAY-Grilled cheese sandwich,
pickle slices. French fries, peach
cobbler, milk.

H _brd Lod - 1228 met
in regular scs ion Tuesday evening
withNobl G do, _ 'cNotthcutt

. .. pre idingas new officers were
wo,rked lheJr e_ght hours. 5:30 .m. elected.
is lIIe same __6:30 p.m, i to the day~ Taking: oIIice in January fora -nn
shin wOlkers._] don', believe i~..Do, . of six month wm be, Jo Irlbeck,
You? -- B.O..rrom Downs'ale noble srand.' d Genevieve .Lynn,

vice grand. Serving Cora Iterm. of l2
months will be Susie Cu[tsinger.
secretary; Erma Loving. fmancial
secretary; and Anna Conklin,
treasurer. Representative and
allemate to Rebekah Assembly of
Texas are Jo Irlbeck and Susie
Cunsinger.

.Eighteen visits to the sick and 24
cheer cards were~ported.

Tables are sdU Bvaila:bleal $, &0 Donate your old eyeglasses, and:
each for the Craft Bazaar slated for give tl)e ,sift of sigh. to someone less
the Dec. IS altho Odd Fellow Hall, fortunate this baUday .
20S E. Sixth. A Christmas bake sale Onc,outofthreepeopte Idwide
is scheduled and hot dogs. chili and" needs glasses and most have no hope
coffee will be served. of affording them. That'wby

LensCraftets. the nation's leadjng
superoptical relailet and .LionsClubs
International, abe world's largest
service or:ganization, created the
"Give the Girt of Sight" program, two
year. ,88,0". • ~

Between ThanksglvlRg and New
Year 's, LensCraflers will cOllect used
glasses at aJl.400 of ils l!'.S.locations.
Because it's illegal to dispense used
eyeglasses in lI'ie U.S., the glasses
will be cleaned. repaired, classified
by pre cription and distributed in
developing countries around the
world.

r
DEA ANN LANDERS: In a

recent ,column )'Ou mentioned ~lhal
your offioe Iaff like: .happy ending .
Here's, one ~hope you Crijoy. -

When ~met my hubaDdwe wac
both divorced. He had been. hea~~
drinking alcoholic for 20 y~ and
hJld lried to quit doR:DS oftimes. He

. cu tody of hi two teen-age
children and owned nolbing bullhe
·clothes on his back. He was
. confused. pessimistle about me future
and bitter because of the past. and he
had no money.

I 'had been divoroedfor six years
and held a fairly decent jOb.but it was
one that took me away from my
children mo l of Ihe day. I had four
kids. ranging from 13 to 19. My
house was literally falling apart. I
lived Crom hand to mouth and
wondered irlhe rest of my life would
be like this. AU I did was sleep, work
and eat -- sometimes nOI enough. I
had. no social life because I Fdt I
should be .home with my children
evenlngs, r

All of our six children were from
dysfunctional families and showed
die symptoms one way or another.

Now, 10 years later. weare
lJ'UlR'ied. and my hu.sband is off
alcohol. He has a responsible
supervisory position, and his two kids
are peal. They have steady jobs and
arewell"adjusted. One is mamed and
has a fami Iy; the other Is sli II single.
My :fou.rare doiq: bcauli~uny. One
is married and: hass child. We love
grandparcnlhood. Our home has been
remodeled, not expensively, but in.
good taste. and it Is a refuge for
friends and family because of the love
they find here,

Was it easy? Heck no. Was it
wonhthe turmoil, tears and uncer-
taint.)'? Heck yes. Had we gone
according 10 .lhebook. weriever
would!havelt.ied 10 pull h off, much

Ho,," did we do .il? With
yers,.· . - . ~- of bumor. prayers.

a. n .. of 'commitment. prayers,
respect for. each odJcr d (01 our
children, _in - Ithem Ihrouih Iheir
problems" prayers., knowinS when 110
insttuc:t _ d when 10 listen. prayers,
and always samding togelher.

Ihope your s1a{f enjoys our story,
Ann. They~. and you _. do a great
job. -- Throulh the Mill inCleveland

DEAR CLEVELAND: What a
splendidex.ample ofllhcCll1'«» spirit.
I salute :),ou. A lel1er such as yours.
leIS others know dial witb raith and
determination. aU: things.are possible.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: While
enjoying abeer in a locallavem. the
owner lOki me that his hours were the
world's worsL "I sian atS a.m ••n he
said. When I asked him why be
opened upal such an ungodly hour.
he said, "'( have Ito be ready for the
guys. who come in &fler work at. the
factory. .. .

I pulled the graveyard shirtanhat
same factory for several years. The
idea of stopping off at a lavern for a
drink after wort neverentercd my
mind. Funhermore, I never heard of
any ormy co-wolters doing it either.
nat shift wa_ tough. We-couldn't
wail to SCI home and go to bed.

I.sa)/ that,nyan..: who hu to have
booze ,at :5:30L'm. is,analcoflolic ..He
says that to. the I.uys who, have

Benlord IUpe,..arkm .. d Il'O(er,ltores
..wrtIIe ....... ,...,oftllleHCftfoniBrand.
SIIOP .. elr •• d I!d.. l..e. btl,. Jour
peen .• a. OIIeol HenfOrd~ne...,...rk"'!

Shirl Y rown cd h te
to Northcutt, Curtsinge Fern and
O •. Durham, Nelm Sowell, l It
Hershey,MarieHarri .An odDen
Conklin,Enna and Jim Loving, Lynn,
Tony blbee. Vema Sowell, Lydia
.Hopson. Ocie Bolton, Mary Lou
Weathenord, DorolhyLundry and
Gene Bishop.

DBAR.B.G.: I do. Swing shifters
tum their body clocks around. and il"S
as natural for lhem to stop and have
a drink at awn as for an office
worker to have one at dusk. Seingan
old bluenose. 1 wonder why any of
them have to stop at all.

Placement
testinq set
Dec. 10

,.
Amarillo College will conduct

Placement Testing· for Ibe spring
semestcrat6p.m. Monday. Dec. 10,
at Hereford lJigh School. room 130 ..

. Students planning 10 enroll in
.English. malh •.reading or more than
one course. should lake the placement
test.

For more informalion, contact
John Matthews at 364-6591.

MIra.ret SchfOeler, Owner .
Abstrac~ TiUe Insurance Escrow

.P.O.Box73242 E. 3rd Phone 3~-6641
;Across from Courthouse

Give
gift of
siqht

Auction
scheduled
tonight

The VF.W. Ladies Auxiliary will.
be sponsoring a free chili supper and
Auction LOnightbeginning at 6:.30 at
the V.F.W.posl4818.

Proceeds from the event will go to
charity.

$500R
.For information leading to arrest and In...
dictment of person or persons respon-
sible for the murder of dogs .. Sunday.
November 18th 1990in the Westway area.

Cal' 364.23'11

(80.6) 364 ..5433

Professional usins&
rvice ·Direct ry

Save·this page as a han'dy reterence!

~~&.~
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, ..

TOBGINAL
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